
Cloth Mill to Play 
Chiefs Again Friday 
After Losing Opener 

Undismayed By 11 To 1 Defeat In First Fray; 
Shelby Nine Looks Smart And Will 

Improve With Practice 

No whit dismayed by the.drubbing they took in tht 
season opener Saturday, when the first AA club ever to play 
in Shelby measured them for a 11 to 1 defeat, the Cleveland 
Cloth Mill team grinned back and said, “come and try uf 
Hgain. 

And that'* whet’ll happen. 
Cleveland Cloth mill will play 

Syracuse again on Friday afternoon, 
here, at * o'clock. Syracuse pays 

Shelby the compliment of shifting 
their gated with Charlotte to 

Thursday in order to fill the en- 

ment. 
In Training 

doth mil’s > defent appar- 
ently bothered the fans no more 

than it bothered the team. After 
all. doable A M ii Jar and away 
out of aaml-peo dee, and on top of 

that, Syweuia had some several 
vote training advantage over the 
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the 
and Wednesday night of (he Cleve- 
land high, colored school’s basket- 
ball season when they trimmed 

WashingU^t' 39-18 and Lawndale 
35-14. TOe second team played most 
of Mh Lawndale game. 
'*fn the first game Borders was 

‘high with 19 points and in the sec- 
ond Hamrick and Cabaniss got 13 
each. Oates got 12 points for Wash- 
ington and Brown seven for Lawn- 
Isle. 

Shelby girls eliminated Lawndale 
24-9 in a preliminary. 

The colored high school team 
has had s most successful ssason 
this year, defeating some of the 
strongest teams in the stats and 
winning the Western District cham- 
pionship for colored schools. They 
did almost equally as well in foot- 
ball. 

Practically every cotton grower in 
Gaston county will sign the cotton 
adjustment contract this season, ac- 

cording to views expressed by 1,170 
men who attended the eight com- 

munity meetings last week. 
Cleveland county <-H club mem- 

hete have, organised a county roun- 

with Howard Ware as president. 

Putnam Pitches 
1 Hot Game, But 

Loses Contest 
FOREST CITY. March SO.—pitch- 

er Putnam, of Mooresboro, allowed 
For eat City high only one hit Fri- 
day but he lost the ball game ,1 
and 0. 
* The locate came through for the 
lone telly in the seventh when 
Jones doubled, stole thrtd base and 
came home on a sacrifice. Moores- 
boro tapped two local hurlers, Mor- 
gan and Doggett for four safeties 
bnt were unable to oome through In 
the pinches. Pitcher Putnam ham- 
mered two doubles. 

Mountaineers Win 
Over Newton 14-3 

MHOS MOUNTAIN. March 30 — 

Kings Mountain high walloped New- 
ton high school 14-3 Friday. Early 
pitched six hit ball and had a per- 
fect day at bat with three hits, one 
a home rub. MeSwain also had a 
Mg dag at bat with four hits in five 
tries while Morrison end Self had 
these each for Newton. 

Kings Mountain 
Loses To Junior 

College By 11-6 
Bolting Spring* Junior college 

Bulldogs took their aecond win of 
the Muon over Kings Mountain 
there Saturday kg the count of 
N4. 

'There were three triples banged 
«* during the game as White, 
Mount alnsar aoe got the first one 
«nd Baker and Bay for the winners 
got the other two. Baker’s in the 
seventh netted three runs for the 

In the trailing duel between Haw- 
etna and Bord, Hawkins struck out 
raven end Itard five. The college 
tram got 14 hits and Kings Moun- 
tain ten. Kings Mountain was lead- 
ing 3-0 at the fourth. 

The college team will go to Spar- 
tanburg Tuesday to play the Tex- 
tile Institute. The high school team 
will play their first game of the 
Isas on against Waco at Waco. 

HU Second Team 
Win. Over S. Shelby 
The MmIbj high school second 

teem defeated the South Shelby 
midgets In a fast gam# Saturday 
morning by the close scare of 11-10. 

Brahwes of the game were the 
Mtttng tactics of Jamas Morehead 
for Sooth Shelby and of Chick 
Monheed for the winning team. 

The high school team used three 
ptteheri, Galllmore, Leonhardt, and 
■unbHght. Bor South Shelby 
Vaughn and Morehead did the hurl- 
ing. Lyle and Gladden were the re- 

Jaek Tartars and Jack Oladden 
«M outstanding work in the out- 
field. 

Request Museum 
At Kittty Hawk; 
To Honor Wright 

CHARLOTTE, March 30.—Repre- 
smtaMve Lindsay Warren was re- 
quested yesterday by The Carolines, 
Die., which has headquarters in 
Charlotte, to endeavor to get the 
federal government to have a re- 
plica of the original Wright broth- 
ers aeroplane built and a museum 
erected at the site of the first suc- 
cessful flight at Kitty Hawk on the 
North Carolina coast to house it. 

At the suggestion of R. Bruce 
Etheridge, director of the depart- 
ment of conservation and develop- 
ment of the state government, and 
W. O. Saunders. Elisabeth City, 
newspaper publisher, the organisa- 
tion will not attempt to bring the 
original plane from England to 
North Carolina 

Mr. Saunders visited Orville 
Wright in Dayton in 1MT in an 
effort to obtain the plane, but Mr. 
Wright was obdurate in his de- 
termination to leave it at South 
Kensington, England. Mr. Saunders 
claims that the plane that made its 
successful and historic flight at Kill 
Devil Hills on December 17, 1903, 
was later wrecked. Most of its wood 
work was splintered and made into 
souvenirs and the cloth on the 
wings went into souvenir handker- 
chiefs. He said mast of the plane 
now in England is a rebuilt machine 
entirely. 

Grover Girls Bask etball Team 

-— 

Here are the girls who led Cleveland county's girls basketball race this 
year In the 20 game official schedule. They lost only two games, have no 
tie games and the only thing against their record is that Fallston has i 
tied 'em for standing by virtue of a game with Casar in which both 
teams claimed victory. 

Back row, left to right, Stewart. Biddix, Estelle Briggs, Coach; Bum- 
gardner, Hughes. Front row, Bird, Beam, Moss, (captain) Bonnie Moss 
(mascot) Crisp, Bird, Herndon. 

Six Major Appropriations 
Approved By Legislature 

(Special to The Star) 
RALEIGH, March 30—Clearing 

the deck for action on the question 
of allocations for public schools, the 
house of representatives, sitting as a 

committee of tlie whole, adopted 
tentatively today six major sections 
of the biennial appropriations bill. 

Controversy over proposed appro- 
priations of •30,031,000 for the first 
and $30,000,000 for the second year 
of the biennium for public instruc- 
tion is expected to cause the first 
real fireworks in the lower cham- 
ber’s consideration of the spending 
bill. 

The house of representatives, aft- 
er passing on its third reading the 
troublesome revenue bill Tuesday 
and sending it to the senate Wed- 
nesday, again went into a commit- 
tee of the whole Wednesday nncf 
went at the appropriations bill with 
scuh vim as to indicate that it will 
be completed by the time this arti- 
cle appears, unless snags hold it up. 

The senate, on receiving the rev- 

enue bill Wednesday, referred it to 
its finance committee, which Wed- 
nesday afternoon heard objections 
to new sections written into It in 
the house, including the heavy tax 
on chain filling station and the tax 
on individual income from domestic 
corporations. Chairman Harris New 
nun, of the senate finance com- 
mittee, promised to get the bill back 
to the floor of the senate within a 

day or two, when that body will 
begin its grind Senator Lee Grave- 
ly, Nash, is expected to lead oppo- 
sition to the three per cent sales tax 
provision, but belief is that the 
senate will adopt it. 

The house spent its Wednesday 
morning and Wednesday night ses- 

sions on the appropriations bill. It 
was expected to be completed not 
later than Thursday, and started on 

its readings. Early attempts to 
change it failed, and belief ts that 
it will go through in about the form 
it came from the committee. Chair- 
man Victor Bryant, Durham, of the 
house appropriations committee, is 
its pilot. Slight changes made had 
the approval of the chairman. 

The revenue bill, which took a 

peculiar turn Monday, was delayed 
one day in its final passage by the 
house, when the McDonald-Lump- 
kin bloc mustered enough strength 
to reduce the sales tax from three 
to two per cent. Monday, by a vote 
of 52 to 44. only to lose again the 
next day, when th« rate was again 
mace three per cent by a vote of 
*4 to 50. S'nee no changes were 

made, it was held Dy Speaker R. G. 
Johnson that the bill was still on 

its third reading. The Monday dis- 
play of strength of the anti-sales 
bloc was unusual. 

The senate has pretty well clear- 
ed its calendar, in anticipation of 
the revenue bill, but the house 
which took up the appropriations 
bill, finds many bills ready for its 
attention, which can be given while 
the senate is on the revenue and 
appropriations bills. Progress made 
indicates adjournment can be reach- 
ed within, maybe less than, three 
weeks, although unexpected trouble 
may extend the time. 

The lethal gas chamber, as a 

means of inflicting the death pen- 
alty by the state, has the unani- 
mous approval of the Joint com- 

mittee on penal institutions, as 

contained in a bill introduced by 
Dr. C. A. Peterson. Republican. This 
may be highly controverted on the 
floors, however. The bill to set up 
a parole board was referred to a 

sub-committee for further study. 
Impovements in the parole system 
are being worked out by Governor 
Ehringhaus and Commissioner Ed- 
win Gill. 

The senate seems now agreed up- 
on a motor vehicle license fee of 45 
cents on the 100 pounds, reduced 
from 56 cents, with $8 as a mini- 
mum, Instead of 812.50 The meas- 

ure has to pass three reading on 

different days. 
Also the senate agreed to submit 

to the voters the adoption of con* 

stitutlonal amendments, agreed up- 
on by factions in the fight last year, 
except that it was adverse and vot- 
ed out the provision to take Jus- 
tices of the peace out of the con- 

stitution and make the positions 
statutory. The amendments would 
increase the income tax limit to 10 
per cent; limit public borrowing; 
classify property for taxation; ex- 

empt homes to $1,000; establish a 

system of inferior courts, and 
create a criminal division of the 
superior courts. The bills go to the 
house. 

The house passed the senate bill 
to provide for a joint board of 12 
men for the present tubercular hos- 
pital and one provided for the 'vest 
ern section. 

The senate election laws commit- 
tee frowned upon two bills, one to 
elect the commissioner of revenue, 
the other the highway chairman. 
It also killed the bill to abolish the 
absentee ballot law. 

Pay For Prisoners. 
A bill to pay $30 each a month to 

the two negroes whose feet were 
cut off as the result of punishment 
while in penal servitude has been 
introduced. 

Bills introduced this session pass- 
Ml the 1270 mark Wednesday. Rati- 
fied the first three days of this 
week were 14 public bills and 41 
local bills, most of them already 
passed and ready for ratification, 
waiting for the house to get through 
with the revenue bill. 

Not previousuy noted of the pub- 
lic bills are the following: to cre- 
ate a lien upon recoveries in civil 
actions for personal injuries in fa- 
vor of sums due for medical, hos- 
pital and dental attention; pre- 
cent rabies; Increase beer alcoholic 
content to five per cent; extend 
provisions of workmen's compensa- 
tion act to certain occupational di- 
seases: regulate hours of work in 
hospitals of state, except in emer- 
gency, to 12 hours; provide help 
from local government commission 
to defaulting local governmental 
units; provide banking facilities for 
small communities now without 
such service. 

Erwin Is Hopeful 
For State Schools 

WINSTON-SALEM, March 30- 
State Superintendent of Education 
Clyde A. Erwin is still hopeful the 
general assembly will indorse his 
$22,000,000 school program, he said 
yesterday upon arriving on the 
scene of the fifty-first annual con- 
vention of the North Carolina Edu- 
cation association. 

Not unduly downcast by the ac- 
tion of the house in sending on to 
the senate yesterday a revenue bill 
carrying two millions less in school 
appropriations than he had asked 
for. Superintendent Erwin said: 

! "We shall have hope in the sen- 
ate. But even if we lose the fight, I 
think it is a significant victory in 

that we have beer, warmly and 
cordially received by the members 
of the general assembly. 

There is no doubt but that most 
of the members are genuinely 
friendly to our cause. The biggest 
obstacle to overcome is a source of 
revenue” 

Kings Mountain 
Pastor Resigns 

KINGS MOUNTAIN, March 30 — 

The council of St. Matthews Luth- 
eran church has accepted the resig- 
nation of Rev. C. K. Derrick, pas- 
tor, which was presented at a call 
meeting Sunday evening Pastor 
Derrick explained bo the council he 
had accepted a call as pastor of St. 
Andrews Lutheran church. Charles- 
ton, 3. C 

Just Ten Yean 
Ago 

(Taken From The Cleveland Star 

of Friday, April S, l«fcK 
The members of the American 

legion have already held two meet- 

ings with the merchants of the 

city and have planned to have in 

addition to the big circus program 
which will hold forth all next week, 
a trade week with sales conducted 

by nearly all the merchants of the 

city offering special prices on all 

spring mercandise, with fret tickets 

to the circus with cash purchases 
of $5 or more. This trade week 
proposition has been very success- 
ful in many towns in this and oth- 
er states. 

Ab Harrill, jr„ son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Ab Harrill of the Patterson 
Springs community, was unhurt in 
the Murphysboro, Illinois atom 
about ten days ago when a death 
toll of one thousand was taken in 
the mid-west. In the city of Mur- 

physboro where Mr. Harrill wee 

manager of a department store for 
Askin Company, there were nearly 
200 killed. 

Back in the winter of MM Sam 
Adams, colored and having witness- 
ed the passing of abut one-half 
century, was arrested near Rings 
Mountain on a larceny charge by a 

deputy sheriff and placed in the 
calaboose at Kings Mountaing pend 
ing the arrangement of bail. It was 
cold! After securing his freedom 
Adams contended that his feet were 

frozen while he was held in durance 
vile. So—naturally—a suit was in- 
stigated against the town of Kings 
Mountain. The came came up court 

1 here this week, but Sam, with his 
frost-bitten toes, failed to pocket 
any of the town of Kings Mountain’s 
cold cash. In fact the affair ended 
in a non-suit. 

Announcement has been made 
that John W. Doggett, Grover Beam 
and Ben Suttle will form a com- 

pany to engage in the real estate 
business in Shelby and Cleveland 
county. They have Just formed n 

partnership, but have not selected 
the name of the company or the lo- 
cation for an office. They offer $5 
to the person who will suggest the 
most approprite name for the new 
company. 

The biggest verdict award fori 
damages known to the civil courts 
of Cleveland county was rendered 
Wednesday when Grover Medford, 
former textile operator In Rex 
Spinning company plant at Gas- 
tonia, was awarded $15,000 for an 
arm lost in their plant m April 
1933. 

Johnny Hudson, Shelby boy and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hudson, 
leaves Friday morning for 'Knox- 
ville, Tenn., where he will Jeta the 
Knoxville club oi the South Atlan- 
Uc league as outfieWfr. Hudson, a 
former State college star in base- 
ball and football, ft well known in 
professional and semi professional 
baseball, having payed with Colum- 
bus in the American association, 
with Shelby in the Blue Ridge 
league and other circuits to addi- 
tion to performing with many fast 
semi-pro outfits in the Carolinas 
secton. Thf fact that he will per- form to the Sally this year will take 
many Shelby fans to the games 
Knoxville has scheduled with 
nearby elubs to the circuit. 

John Golden’s “Seventh Heaven” 
presented last Monday night at the 
Princess theatre, was the best stage 
plays ever shown in Shelby. •jfce drama came to Shelby heralded 
as one of the most successful Broad 
way has ever known and the repu- tation was sustained by the recep- tion given the performance by the 
large crowd that witnessed it. 

Miss Elizabeth Roberta has re- 
turned from a visit to Florida. She 
spent Sunday in Spartanburg, s. C 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Buttle 
on Tuesday a son. 

Administration 
I* Not Opposed 

In Morg&nton 
MOROANTON, April 1—No oon- lest is in prospect for the munici- 

to be held Monday, 
!' and names ot present town officials who are candidates to suc- 

ceed themselves will alone appear 
on the ballot, according to indica- 
tions yesterday on the eve of print- 
ing the election tickets. 

Members of the present adminis- 
tration who are the sole candidates 
who have filed are: Dr. J. w. Ver- 
non, mayor; aldermen: Dr. R. E. 
KiWer. ward 1: R. L. Berry, ward J- 
Charles E. Kistler. ward 3; E D 
Alexander, ward 4. 

The polling place, which will be 
open Monday from sunup to sun- 
down, will be located in the office 
of the register of deeds at the court 
house, with the voters to present 
themselves at the outside window 
through the vault, approached from 
the southern side of the building. 

Friends of the administration yes- 
terday launched a move to gain for 
the present officials a heavy vote 
of confiflemr, although they arc 
unopposed 

Dean and Ruth End “Great Feud” 

"it's ohajr, lcid,” smiled Babe Ruth when the great slugger met 
Jerome Diacy Dean, left, star St. Louis Cardinal pitcher, when the 
two met at Tampa, Fla. So ended the “great feud” which started 
when Dean eritfehsed the Babe for transferring from the American 
league to the Boston Braves. “Dizzy” apologised for his remark. 

BOD* OF AGE6 NEGRO 
IS FOUND NEAR RIVER 

HICKORY, Mar. 31.—The body 
of a negro man, believed to have 
been that of "Uncle” George Gaith- 
er ^0, who has been missing from 

his home since the middle of Jan- 

uary, was found submerged in th3 
mud and sand at the edge of South 
Pork river below the Simpson 
bridge, several miles south of Hick- 

ory Friday afternoon. 

He Wants Raj,. 
K* UgkU^| 

RALBJOff, Ma*rh 3, 
spending hetf * year ^ 

;nium tn Raleigh wrh *,7“ * 
after 00 dags. the hou* 

1 

day received from Mr. Pftrr, 
~ 

Wilson, a oonet.it«tK>rml 
increasing member,’ mt0, 
officer* to 01,000. 

Th»y would vote on it* 
at the 1036 election. All 
ratoe such pay m the pa*?"* terribi. history. TitT*^1 the people voted down uie nL 
But the past four assembU* k enjoyed the increased pay ^ 
rate was $4 a day. should t*' adopted this amendment wo»ld be a provision jor $10 for ej*tra seesion not acedia days. The present pay „ i* 
day for eatras. 16081 

The house broke n* !936 
Thursday wHh new intro*. 
Yesterday the calendar con 
was created. The days are »». 
short. In today’s new batch ot 
were a -few state-wide proposals those passed were seven introdu, by Representative Warren of 
well. 

NOTICE or r«8T MEETWolr 
.. CREDITORS. w 

In the District Court of the Unites 
uSI ‘Jl* ™e‘ltTn District of North?!) Un» In Bankruptcy—No 1033 '* 

In the Matter of Byrum Hosier. 1.. Inc., (Shelby. N c BankrJot * 
Notice la hereby given to all ‘eda. and other parties In interest tisr!^ above named party has Been .dtaJL! a bankrupt; that the first meetine Jf? creditors will be held m the ”, SmL*™ the undersigned referee *2)"“' 

Building, Charlotte. N. c on t,J the 23rd day of April. 1935. at 3 73 p. m., at which time and place credo* 
may attend, prove thetr claims elaa 
trustee, examine the bankrupt, and u* act such other business as mav pr» 
come before said meeting. ” 

This meeting may be continued fe time to time without further notice All claims should be msde ubob regular proof-of-claim form Vra* verified and sworn to. and filed wttti 
undersigned referee. 

This the 29th day of March iig 
R. MARION ROBS Referee in In 
ruptey, Charlotte, N c. 

The Better Housing Campaign Is On. These Values Make 
Ea»y To Beautify Your Home. 

£gF>^grNf **m 
imm Agy4ii rour HOMj 

Ruffed ttyietl 

9Sc pr. 
PriteWl* »f 
flounce styles! 
Cushion dots on 

cream marqui- 
J sette. Bugs! 

■right CRETONNES 
Sunfmt! Only 
I* *. 

| 35/36-in. vide! 
Floral or for- 

k m»l dealing. Boy 
, now at this very 
i low price for 1st 
■ quality! 

TAILORED PAIRS 
Net in fine or coarse imm 
weaves. Spring colon! /7F' 

WIMl CURTAINS 
Also 5-pc. Sots! 

49* 
Fine scrim or 
marquisette in a 
variety of pat- 
terns trimmed 
with ruffles. 

Low priced! 

!«•«. 
Especially low 
priced for the 

K fine quality and 
firm weave. New 

■ designs, colors! 

Special Feature! 

Tailored Net Pairs 

49* p*- 
Looking throogh windows curiained with er*p a*" 

net makes the world seem brighter! The whole room 

seems dressed ap! At this, leer price for high eoaJItv 
fabric and workmanship yom saw a mmei&rmM* 
amount. Complete with cornice ralancr and tie back? 
So many new patterns we eaa’t dcwribt the*" «*' 

Bojb! Printed 7®* 
A marquisette- ****'• "EJ* 

!0>ii 
»•* 

jatterns »»« 

:olorl » n*® 

iheer marqei- 
.ettel 35/* 


